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IHTROEOCTION
Luminal is a substituted barbituric sold vith ethyl and
phenyl groups in the 6-position,
H-N- rOO
I Lc,e.
O-Cx SO.
H-y oo
It is a member of the cyclic ureid group of hypnutic drugs, of which
it is the beet known and most important representat ire at the present
time.
It is officially known as "PhenobarbitsJ." .* It is also,
as shown by the aboTe formula, 5 , 5—ethylphenyl barbituric acid and as
barbituric acid is malonyl urea it may be called ethylphenyl malonyl
urea. It was first prepared in 1918 by condensing ethylphenyl mal-
onio diethyl ester with urea.*
H-H(H CgHsOjOC H-K; jOO
i I.C.H, NaOCgHs | I CgH.
0-C + 0 » 2CgH B0H + 0-C* sp[
I
C«H«
| |
X
C.H,
H-N(H CgH«0)OC H-N- 2<J-0
Orea Ethylphenyl 6,6-Ethylphenyl
malonic diethyl barbituric acid
ester "Luminal"
It was introduced under the name of "Luminal" by "He Far-
benfabricken worm. Friedr. Bayer It Co., Elb&rfeld, Germany". H. Hoer-
lein took out patents1 for them in this country in 1»18 with the same
names and same methods of preparation.
The action of "Luminal" is that of a hypnotic and sedatiwe
when introduced into the body subcutaneously or internally.*
The uees are numerous as it has been found to be useful In
the following types of oases: insomnia and conditions of excitement
of th« Btmut aystsm, wak«fuln&sa of stasia* delirium, dementia j?rae-
cox, hyeterla, manias depreeelwe insanity, epilepsy, erterloeolerloela
morphine withdrawal, inc. poet-apoplectic conditions.'1
The doeee are from 0.03-0.5 Gram (l'8-f> grains), increased,
if aeoeeearyt average doee 0.03 Gran (l/S grain)—maxlmun doee: 0.8
Oram (IS graine)—the doee ehouli be tush weaker for women, weak en,
and p
h
thlelcitl eubjecte. 4
Since "Luminal" haa proven to be one of the group of valur
<«ble synthetic ranedlee whoee manufacture ie a matter of ioj ort-Ancc,
tbe three following objeotiwwe were attempted in the present inweetl-
getlont (1) To muke any in^roTenant a in the known mothode of preper-
atloaf (8) To prepare a number of substituted barbituric acida with
alkyl and aryl groupe in the P-poeitioni and (3) To introduce the
phenyl radical into the malonio eeter by direct mesne.
THEORETICAL H8C088IOE AWT REVIEW Of LITERATURE
In as suoh as the investigation begun with a. known method
of i reparation of "Luminal", the different syntheses of it will be
taken up in the chronological order in which they appeared.
According to the patent specifications" of "He Earben-
fabricken worn. friedr. Bayer t Co., Elberfeld, Germany", "Luminal"
could be prepared by the following methods: (1) By condensing urea
with ethylphenyl anionic diethyl ester according to the reaction as
Just given (pegs 1).(2) By oondenelng ethylphenyl malonio dianlde
with urea according to the following reaction:
H-N(H HgE)0C
!
o-c +
HC1
P-E C-0
C
H-N(H HmE)OC H~» C-0
Urea Ethylphenyl "Luminal"
anionic dlamide
(3) From ethylphenyl nalunyl chloride and methyl ieocarbawdde. This
reaction yields first, e-methoxy 6,6-ethylphenyl barbituric acid,
and this, when warned with 30* hydrochloric acid, evolves methyl
chloride and yielde "Luminal". The reaotione may be represented as
follows:
III
/
HsC0-<5 +
UH
H-B(H
\Cl
Methyl iso-
oarbamide
hydrochloride
C1)0C
I 0*ts
C1)0C
Ethylphenyl
B&lonyl ohloride
2-Metho*y f-ethyl-
phenyl barbituric
acid
HC1
"Luminal"
c
v CH.C1T
I
CeBs
-C-0
*e a consequence *f the »«rl Ftr the German patents were
cancelled in this country. The preparatioa of "Luminal* wne under-
taken In 1V18 as s Mf measure by W. »isics; anS J. meglit8.* The
jrecedurfc followed »t th*t tie* is sunarlasd la the following series
of reactions:
C«HsCH£CW «• CF.OH HC1 F8P C«S*PHsCOgCHs SH.Cl
Ttnayl phenylaoetie
cyanide methyl eater
CE80Ia
CbBbPHsCOjCB, * (CO*CEt ) s * CH,08CC(0*a)-C(CsHs) (PO»CI»,) + ?CH80H
Phsnylaeetic Ittmethyl flodlu* oXAlylphenylaeetic
nethyl eater oxalate rlaethyl eater
H«80«
CH»QltCC(0Sa)-C(CeK6)(C0,CH,) CH.O.CCOeHtCeHsMCOgCP,) WaH704
Oxalylphenylaoetio
dlasthylester
*o°c.
CH,OsOCOCB(CeH R)(C08CE,) + C«H»CH(C04CHg ) 8 POT
Phenylmslonic
dimethyleeter
H*OCH8
C 6E 60R(C0 i,CH8 ) £ C£H»I (CeR») (C8R»)C(C08CH8 ) 8 «*I CH.OH
tthylphonylmalonlc
dimethyleeter
W-iOCH, i
—
—
—
1
(0«H 8>(C8E 8)C(CO8fH8 ) 8 + CO(*H») * (Cc!U)(CaB 8)C(CCKHCCKH)C0
2CH
Ure>. •Luminal"
Prom the shew* reactions it is obvious that the ethyl eater
'may substituted throughout for the methyl ester. »itfa these wiewe
In mind the ioeeible synthceis of -L *inavby aeans of the ethyl
eeter was studied. The aethod of yreparvtion of the phenylimlonio
eeter was in both cneee according to the method of Wi8llcenue.'
,
The deeirttillty of obtaining ethylphenyl malonio diMethyl
eeter, an Intermediate neoeesary In their syntheeie for "Luminal*.
In better yield led «. Rising .and Teoh-T/u Zee* to the atudy of a num-
ber of other methods for its prepira* ion. of these, the one expressed
in the reactions *hlch fellow as prowed euooesaful in obtaining tne
product, but not in increasing the yield.
IC«H*C!,0» * BH,Ba. + C.EgJ * C«H«CE(CtE*)lCl») fel IBt T
Bensyl ey&nids Phenylb atyron 11r1 1e
£C«B»CB(C»Kft)(CS) * fC«arf!B«.(C»H»)(C¥) B»T
Sodium salt of
thenylb otyroni tri1«
CttB.CIfc(C,l ft)(C»> + CICOaCB, lf*Cl C«H«C(COtC!,) (C,R») (CW)
Chloroforaio Bthylphenylcy-nonoetio
methylester KSthylester
CtHBC(C04CHg )(C»B 8){CH) H«0 CH,01 (C«H») (CsH»)C(CO,CBt ) £ HH,C1
Zthylphenylmalonle
di»ethyle»ter
(C«B 6)(C&H»)ClC0,CH,)» «• CO(HH,) a
*'i0(mB> (C «B *) (C4H S)6 (CONHCOHH )CQ 2CB.QB
Ursa "luminal*
Another method of synthesis of ethylphanylr,al&nie dimethyl
ester was reported later by M. Hl«l - g and Tsofa-Wu fee* in which the
total yield of the ester calour.ted from the i- mount of phenyltioeto-
nltrile used, » a 43.if, »s ooisfisred with Zl.tf by the first method
of Zee above tnd ±1< in the war-time synthesis. The later plan makes
use of tne following reactions:
C«HsCH«OT + HaWB, CtH*I (C»B») (C»B»)CB(CH) B&I MBt
Benxyl Pbenylbutyronitrlle
cynnlde
(CeB B){etB»)CH(C!r) +CB.OB + B.O -B£i> (C«B») (CaH»)CB(CO£CHs ) BB«C1
Ethylpfcenyl noetic
methyleater
?{r6Bg)(CsB B)CB(C0sCB,) 2H<* * B,t+ e(CeH») (CtHB)CFa(OOg ',B% )
Sodium salt of ethylphenylacetio
testhylester
(CafiBXCsRsXTrRtCOgOB,) + C1C0.CB, MfeCl +(CeB$) (C,B B)C(CO*CB,) a
Chloroformio Ithylphenyle^lonic
methyloster dimetnylester
Tor the synthesis of "Lcaain ,1* further srethods of prepar-
ation of the Intermediate phenyl kalunic diethyl ester haws been
recently described by Kelson and Cretchar. 10 In «ta much as it whs
their purposs to prepare a nudber of deriwatiwee of phenyl barbi-
turic acid, it appeared to them highly desirable to have a method
as satisfactory as poaaible fur the preparation of phenylmalonic
diethylester , an intermediate useful for the preparation of all of
them including of course "Luminal" . for this reason considerable
time was devoted toy them to a study of the synthesis of this com-
pound, that is, phenylmalonic diethylester.
They first attempted to prepare phenylmalonic diethylester
toy the condensation of phenylaoetic ethyleetor with diethyl cartoonate.
The reaction is as follows:
CeHfCHsCO»CaHs + CO.tC.Hs), » CsH 8CH(CO»C2H8 ) 2 + 0»H BOH
Phenylscetic Diethyl Phsnylmalonic
ethyleater eartoonate diethylester
Their yield of 20* was in accord with the observations of Volhard11
and of 8cheibler and Uahboub. 1*
Their attention was then directed to phenylaoetonitrile
as a suitable intermediate for their purpose. The sodium salt of
phenylaoetonitrile was condensed with ohloroformic ethylester to
give a yield of The method followed was that of Rising and
Tsoh-Wu Zee.* The reaction may be represented as follows:
0«H«CH(Na)(01f) ClOO.O.Hs * HaCl CsH»CH(CH) (CO.O.Hb)
Sodium s«lt of Chloro— Phenylcyv.no acetic
phenylaoeto- formic ethylester
nitrile ethylester
They next studied the condensation of phenylaoetonitrile
with diethyl carbonate according to the method, of Hee«ler.la The
reaction may be represented as follows:
2CeHgCH£CN + 2(C»H 8)«C0, 2Na H»t + 20.H60H + 2GeHsCH(ClO (C08C,H 8 )
Phenylaceto Diethyl Phenyloyano-
nitrile carbonate acetic ethylester
The method of Hessler for preparing phenyloyanoacetic ethylester
was also studied in the present investigation because of its ease
of preparation in the laboratory and the eaas with which it is
converted to phenylmalonic diethylester.
Welson and Gretoher continued their study of the oonden-
aatlon of phenylaoetonitrile with ethyl carbonate according to the
method of Bodroux. 14
C«HsCH,C!f + (OtEs)»008 Nalffl*—* CeHrfJH(CH) (CO.CtHs) 0,H»OH UH.T
Phenylsoeto Diethyl ?henyleyanoacetlc
nitrile carbonate ethylester
Since phenylmalonio esters are not alkylated in good yield,
they thought it might he an advantage to alkylate phenylaoetonitrlle
before attesting to introduce the second carboxyl group. In no
ease, however, did they succeed in condensing a substituted phenyl-
aoetonitrlle with ethylcarbonate. The reactions may he expressed
as follows:
CsEsCHsOH + NaBHg + CtH«I * (OsHs) (C»Hs)0H(0H) HHS Nal
Phenyl- Phenylhutyronitrlle
aoetonitrile
hut (CsHs)(OsH»)CH(CH) + (C8H 8)*C0, Mil
Diethyl
carbonate
They converted phenyloyanoaoetic ethyleeter to phenylmal-
onic diethylester by the method of Wlslicenue1 * and such was the
method adopted in the present investigation. The reaction may he
expreaeed as follows:
CeHsCH(CN)(COaC»Hs) HOH C.HsOH -HCL> NH«C1 + OeHiCH(OOaCtHs) E
Phenyloyanoaoetic Phenylmalonic
ethyleeter diethylester
The ethylation of phenylmalonic diethylester according
to Wislicenus1 * is shown by the following reaction:
CaHdCH(CO,C8Hs)s + C»H»I WwfflWU> (OsH8) (CtHs)C(C0tC8H 8), Nal + C8H»OH
Phenylmalonic Ethylphenylmalonio
diethyleeter diethylester
This method is general for the alkylation of the malonic eaters and
wae used in the present investigation with a modification.
The phenyl substituted methylene group (C«HbC-E) between
the two curtonyl groups (00) In the phenylmalonic ester Is highly
reactlre and the hydrogen may he readily replaced by an alkyl group.
For that reason an attempt was made to condense phenyl malonic di-
ethylester with iso-amyl Iodide to prepare iso-omyl phenylmolonlc
diethylester according to the following reaction:
CeHsCH(COBCtHs)s * (OH,),CHCHECHtI *
a0C«H ») CsH»0H + (0<jHs) (CsBWCCCOgQ.H,)^ Hal
Phenylmalonic Isoamyl iodide Isoamyl phenylmalonic
diethylester diethylester
Then it appeared highly desirable to condense isoanyl phenylmalonic
diethyleeter with urea to form 6,6-isoamylphenyl barbituric sold
according to the following:
H-N(H C,HsO)0C H-N- KJ-0
l/OsHtt I LCsHit
+ ^
NaOqtH H ) aCtH B0H -f O-Ct SO0-C
L
H-N(H
Urea
I
OsHs
C»H |;0)0C
Isoamyl phenyl—
malonic diethyl-
ester
•1 V °*»
H-N -kS-O
5,f-Ieoamyl
phenylbarbituri
c
acid
Thus by proper selection of on olkyl halide, a large number of sub-
stituted phenylburbituric acids may be synthesized.
Isoamyl phenylmalonic diethylester and S,E—isoamyl phenyl-
barbituric acid would be two new contributions to the field of or-
ganic chemistry and the latter may be of Talue as a hypnotic and
sedatire because of its similar structure to "Luminal"
t
Of interest is the preparation of phenylmalonic ethylester
mono-amide and diamide by treating phenylmalonic diethylester with
alcoholic ammonia according to the method of Wislicenus.
1T The
reactions may be expressed as follows:
CsHsCH(CO,C8Hs)s * NH, -2*2^* CaH»0H + CsH«CH(CONHB > (C0,CeHs)
Phenylmalonic Phenylmalonic ethylester
diethylester mono-amide
and CsHBOHtCO.C.H,), + 2NH.
C»Hg°H > 2C,H 80H + CsHsCH(CONH«),
Phenylmalonic
diamide
The condensation of di&mide with urea, ia another general method of
preparing barbituric acid derivatives according to the reaction given
on page 3.
All the methods for preparing the important intermediate,
i.e., the dimethyl or diethyl estera of phenyl malonic acid have
been hy indirect means. That ie, one etarta with benzyl cyanide and
builds up thia compound, to prepare phenyli/alonic diethyleater. There-
fore the attempt waa made in this investigation to obtain phenylmalonio
diethyleater by the direct introduction of the phenyl radical into the
malonic ester or into the ethylmalonic ester.
It «ae first attempted to prepare phenylmalonio diethyleater
by the condensation of bromomalonic diethyleater and benzene by means
of the »Friedel-Crafta Reaction":
0*H«(H + Br)HC(C08CEE«) 8
A1C1
» ) HBrT+ CHeCH(COCtHs) 8
Benzene Bromomalonic ?henylmalonic
diethyleater diethyleater
The directness of the method ia the important advantage which this pro-
cedure would have over that in common use.
The investigation was then directed to condenaation of phen-
etole and malonic diethyleater according to the following reaction:
CcHaOC.Hs H»C(OOaC»H*). * H«0 + (CsH8(C,H»)C(C0.CeH 8)«
Phenetole Malonic Ethylphenylmalonie
diethyleater diethyleater
The condensation of bromomalonic diethyleater and benzene
was again studied with zinc dust aa a condensing agent. The expected
reaction was aa follows:
SCsHsH * (Br)HC(COgC»H«) t Zn » ZnBr, 4- H,?+ CaHaOH(00,CsH 8)»
Benzene Bromomalonic Phenylmalonic
diethyleater diethyleater
Ho attempts were made to prepare the important intermediate,
phenylmalonic diethyleater, by the following methods: (1) By trying to
hydrelyse phenyl ftitlottic dinitrlle in the presence of ethyl nleohcl.
In this case the reaction took ether than the daaired course.»
(2) The hydrelyaia of phenyleyiuioacstlc sold* which yield* products
other than eMfiectad. 1* (3) The introduction of the phenyl r«dlc*l
into the esilonio eater by Mesne of bronubenaene and eodiuk alcohol-
ate. Thia however as stated by tlslicenue* is wrecked on account
of the stability of the halogen ben&ene.
STfERIMENTAL P&RT
Tiie experiritentiL work of tills investigation aas divided
into the following separute studied:
I. The Preparation of "Luminal" according to M. Rising and
J. sttisglita,
II. The Preparation of "Luminal" by means of the Ethyl Ester
according to the method of Rising and Stieglitz,
III. The Preparation of "Luminal" according to W. ITelBon and
L. Cretcher,
IV. The Preparation of the Amides of Phenyl M&lonic Acid,
V. The Preparation of 6,P-Isoamyl Phenyl Barbituric Acicl,
VI. The Condensation of Bromomalonic Diethyl Ester and Benxene,
VII. The Condensation of Mtlanic Diethyl Ester and Phenetole, and
VIII. The Condensation of Ethyl Bromom&lonic Diethyl Ester and
Iodoben&ene.
I. The Preparation of "Lundnal" according to
2k Rising and J\ Btleglltx
*
This method ia indicated in the series of reactions as
given previously on page 4.
(1) Dimethyl oxalate is condensed with the methyl ester
of phenylacetic acid in absolute ether solution by msans of aodium
wire and a few drojjs of methyl alcohol.
Wlslicenus/ who first carried out this reaction with the
ethyl ester, recommended, as the condensing, agent tl e use of pure
•odium ethylate, shich is prepared by driving tiff the excess al-
cohol la a stream of Inert g«-« (hydrogen) from a solution of sodium
ethylate in alcohol.
In this stage of the synthesis Rising and Stlsglltz found
it desirable to prepare the sodium salt of the- dimethyl ester of
oxalyl phenyl acetic acid according to an earlier method of visli-
cenue,** that is, effecting the condensation by the use of sodium
sire shloh is activated by lbs presence of a fee drops cf absolute
methyl alcohol. The use of methyl alcohol to activate the reaction
is tht mcdlfic ticn used by Rising and Stieghts and gives Bf* to
99f yield as Compared to an 86* yield obtained by Wiallcenue using
aicohol-frsu sodium ethylate.
(000CE,) a + CsHsOH»CO»CHa
Wa0CE
*
>
CB^OgCC (OHa)«C (C «H») (CO..CB, ) + CCH.OH
Dimethyl Phenylacetic Sodium ozalylphenylacetie
oxalate methyl estor dimethyl ester
(2) In the next stags of the synthesis* the dimethyl ester
of oxalyl phenyl acetic acid is converted into t! e disethyl ester of
phenyl malonie acid by heat and the loss of CO, according to the
method used l>y Vislioenus on the ethyl ester**
CHtO»CCOCH(CsHs)COaCH, f CO?* CsHsCBCCOaCH,),
Oxalylphenylwcetio Phenyl&ulonia
dimethylester diaethylester
Rising and Stieglits claimed that in the use of the methyl ester
the phenyl malonlo diethyl ester is a solid shioh may be easily
purified by recrystallixatlon, whereas the ethyl ester as obtained
by this method is a liquid, shloh tends to deooBgoss when distilled,
even in vacuo.
(?) The ethylation of phenyl malonlo dissethyl ester in
aloohollo solution according to the directions of Rising nnd Stle—
glits leads to not altogether satisfactory yields as observed in this
15
inveetigation. In fact no product could be obtained that would
crystallise at room temperature, as claicad by Rising and ttieglitx,
until * modification wee Bade In the procedure. It «aa found in this
investigation that saponification and deeompoeition of the desired
ester could be prevented by using absolute ether for the solvent in
•Lioh the refiuxing nay take place at a lower temperature. Tte
use
of abeoiute ether alee permit* one to view the course of
the reaction.
The yield of crude ethyl phenyl malonlo diothyl eeter was
ft*<* a* cohered with 76? obtained by Rising and 8tiefelit«
shioh could
not be cuplicateo. in this investigation with the
condition, under which
they carried out the etuylation.
CsHrfJHtCO.CH,), C,E«X ICBs) (CfcIs)ClCO,CHt ), CH.OH
IwJ
Phenylraalonlo nhylphenylmaloric
uimethyleeter diiswthyleeter
(«) The condenwation of ethyl phenyl malonic dimethyl
•eter with urea is the laot etage in the synthaaio of
"Luminal*.
(CeH.)(O.H.)C(CO.CH.) ll CO<HH4 ) fc -&&%*9> <C«H,> (C.H.)cWoNECO
tthyliLtr-ylfflalonic Urea
Luminal
oimethyleeter
According to patent specificationo* the condensation is
effected by
sodium alcoholate in alcoholio solution by heating the
mixture un-
der a reflux condeneer. Rising and Stiegiit* found
that this pro-
duct -Luminal- in exceedingly small quantity. (1<T). They
claimed
that a far better result UOf yield) was obtained with the
method of
Fischer*0 ehioh makes use of tte eealed tube.
The uee of sodium
methylate in alcoholic solution instead of eoolum
ethylate is the
only modification of Tiecher'e method by Rising
and Stieglitx.
The inveetigation revealed the following: (1)
That it made
no difference in the yield or product whether
.odium methylate or
sodium ethylate **e oaad| (8) Tb^t there '«-.• no nesd of r&morlrz the
tmefeArged igtir, directed, aith llgroin. ainee tbs "Tuadnal* ia eae-
ily WrtifrtX fro» the oruda product *ith boiling x- '«r» and (^) That
a ireoeure node s»y b* substituted for the sealed MM aith the eeate
edifttnt^ge *a obtained aith the latter.
Froca-dure
(1) tena/l Cyanide , C#HeOH4CK» **« prepared four tinea ac-
cording to tba direotiona of Rogtr *c«na**
CeE»CR£C3 MB > KsCl + CsErCH»C»
Benxyl chloride Benxyl ayonide
The nateriale taken aura M follows:
Benxyl ohlorida (practical) 1000 g*
?odluae cyanide (96* to 1*8^) MX) g.
Water *60 *•
Kthyl alcohol (W*l 1000 g.
Ia a f-liter round-bottoei flaex, fitted aith a stopper
holding reflux oondanser and a acpamtory funnel , *ere placed
MX) g. of poadered eodiuai cyanide and %tO o.o. of distilled enter,
fb.e mixture wae aamad on % tot eater bath to diesolYe moat of the
sodium eyanlde, and then 1000 g. of benxyl chloride aere mixed aith
1000 g. of 95* ethyl alcohol and run in through the eeparatory fun-
nel during the eourao of one-half to three-quart era tf an hour.
The mixture eaa then heated in a hot aater bath (temperature betaken
82 to 8^0) for f:>ur hours. In l*ter experlcente it aao earned for
a longer period, that ia, aix to eight hours, aa it aaa noticed
that the formation of more eodium chloride later on indicated that
the reaction aaa not co«i.lete at the end of four hcure. The mixture
«aa thjn cooled filtared with Auction to reaowe cost of the
uodium chloride. The precipitate waa washed with ar_all portion* of
ethyl alcohol to rusaove s*ny benxyl cyanide which my bo usechanically
held. The flank *as fitted with -i eondoneer and M aueh ethyl ..i-
oohul as possible sa» distilled off on a steaa bath, later exper-
ience ehoiaed that n*.re ethyl alcohol and water is removed when
heated in a brine bath. i.e. t a saturated solution of rock ealt
which glvce a temperature of 10? to 108
&
C. The residual liquid in
the flask waa oooled and filtered, since suae more sodiun chloride;
fon-Mj ttue tc t;:u hu.-.t ani inowi^lotlun -f tftt riWtfM l> HM pre-
vious refl v.ixing. It was attested to separate the crude benayl cy-
anide by using a long narrow 1-liter eeparatory funnel. As the
specific gravity of benxyl cyanide is 1.01-., one would expect to hawe
sowe difficulty separating it fro» water and such is the case. At
least one would expeot to find the layer of benxyl Cyanide on tha
botto», but it was found that this was not the cnse. It was always
found in the upper half of the liquid in the separatory funnel How-
ewer all of the liquid wan distilled under diminished pressure and
what little was found in^the lo*er layer In this ease, twenty-five
grans g.) was coitoined with the une-hundred and thirty-five
grans (156 g.) obtained frcm the upper half of the liquid, ""he
distilling flask used whs a Clni3en eide-arsi distilling flask and the
ber.tyl cyanide »ao collected at 116 to 1*0° C at fifty ailliiset.rea
of mercury pressure. The aloolwl Cuaes over first below EO C at
60 oat. and the water next belcw 70*0 at PC ran. and finally the bans-
yl cyanide. In later exj.fcrirc.ents it was also Collected at IIP to
lSO^C at 10b». Tho yields all r*n very close to seventy per cent of
the theoretical.
The product en vua liret cietillatioa «*u ueoally of •
xigfct color, redistillation gave i oletr colorless product cfcioh
In all c^ses usee in subsequent preparations, »irjO« Icm purity
of the proausx ee«.«*ntl«l. The specific .t,rtTity *«j 1.01* and
is another «*.ur.». v»f identification.
(£) phenyl -Jtillc ^thyleeler. CeHdtt!»CO»n!tf w*e prepared
four tl«*s M direct»u tj W. Kiting and J, ftitglltx* HM in gener-
k1 followed the directions of *1 siic^nuo1 * for the preparation of
th« ethyl enter.
Ml
CaH*CH.CK + CE»OE + Es0 * » HH^Cl C 6H«CH»C0aCH8
Bensyl PhenylaCutic
eyaniu« taothylooter
?i.e Bfvturlndi* takou »ur« >i« follote:
Bensyl aLae .....100 g.
Abeoxuiti Kui'li-yi alcohol.. ......... 200 g.
Water :.H „.
P.ook salt (KaCl) £00 g.
Hydrochloric acid (Technical) concentrated. "00 o. o.
Sulfuric *cid... (Technic?.!) concentrate i, 1000 o.e.
To two buaarsd gr-uts; (20C g«) of absolute oethyl alcohol,
(later experience showed the»t aoMseroial itt* uothyl alcohol would
a<srvo Ju»t as well), sore added 100 g. of benzyl cyanide and twen-
[
•
ty grave of water. The 1-liter round bottoss r yrax flask containing
these liquids was placed under reflux and dry hydrogen chloride
gaa **a passed into the sdxture at s. rapid rs»te. The solution be-
casus hot without beating* ax.d after ths gas passed in for half an
hour* a heavy shite fioeculont iraciitate of a&ronlur. chloride
settled out during the course of a rather violent reaction, that
ls» rapid reflux! rig of alcohol therein. The treatrent with HC1
gas eas Continued to saturation, first without cooling, and then
with the receiving vessel surrounded by lea. It was thought edvie-
alle to allow the fixture to stand for tux hour In tho flank surround-
ed by lee «na then to pas* HOI gae fur a ahort tiuo again, when
tho mixture was abaolutely eold. The panning of gaa was atoppad
whan it wan no longer absorbed.
The flank *»e allowed to atand twenty-four hours and then,
while still connected to the reflux condenser, heated in a water
bath for a period of one hour to drive off excess B01 gaa.
The mixture was cooled and 300 g. of ethur added and fin-
ally Juet sufficient eater to diasolve the aBdrwniuK chloride. The
ether eolution wse separated and washed with 10 e.o. portlona ox
0.1 normal sodium carbonate solution until the aqueous eolution
removed was alkaline. Care must oe used to waeh t: e ether solution
of the ester with only smsll amounts of sodium carbonate t,o avoid
hydrolysis of the eeter. The alkali must be separated luiokly and
completely from the ether eolution. »11 the eaeh watere were com-
bined, filtered, and dried ovar anhydrous e^loium chloride for a
period of at leaat eight houre. The liquid remaining after evapor-
ation of the ether was fractionated. The yield of eeter of boiling
point 21£ to 2li C waa one hundred and eighteen grime or 90 of the
theoretical yield.
In all ci see, when the preceding directions were followed,
the yields were all at least ninety per cent of the theoretical.
Theoretically and practically the eaterlfication method of tmll Fisch-
er** la more convenient. Thie ecnaiats of the use of concentrated
sulfuric aeid. It appears, however, that the yielas cannot be im-
proved over those obtained by Wisllcenus' method.
(3) Dimethyl oxalate, (C00CH 3),, Venino'." s*thod for
th. preparation of dimethyl oxalate ea. modifisd
by Rising and Stie-
glits* and the following far stapler method was
o»ed with Better
result..
COO(H HO)CH. BOX ^ COOCI,
| ga.s
">
'
* 8H»°
C00(H H0)CH, COOCH,
The nateriale ueed:
Anhydrous oxalic aOid
Absolute methyl alcohol *
Technical concentrated hydrochloric acid
100 c.e.
Technical concentrated sulfuric *oid
1000
„ . , t ^00 g.Rock salt ••••
The 300 g. of anhyroue oxalic acid were
prepared by heat-
ing oxalic acid, with two moleculee of enter
of oryetallixation, in shal-
lo« evaporating dishes in a wars oven (tea*
mature equal to 9t0)
for several days. To the 300 g. of m ydrous oxalic
acid eas added
378 g. of absolute methyl alcohol and the Mixture
«ae placed under
reflux and dry HC1 gae was P*seed into it in a
strong stream. The
mixture quickly bee**, hot and the receiving
vessel was then cooled
•ith ice to prevent decomposition of the ester.
White crystals of
»tbyl oxalats case out slowly after dr, HC1 g*e had
been passed in
for at isast 2 hour, and a wild mee. of crystal, filled
the flask
at the end of 4 hours. Ths flask and content,
were left .tending
hour., and th. orysV is were then filtsrsd on a
Buohnsr funnel
and kept over suction for 6 hour, to rsmove
the odor of the HCl gae.
The cry.tal. were thsn placed in a vacuum
desiccator and dried for
S days to rsBOVs last traces of 1C1. Mslting
point of cryetals was
*E.O tc MO. Th. yisld was 28* g. or 72* of the theoretical yield.
Dimethyl oxalate was prepared a second time according to
the directions of B. Bowden** this method poeseeeee the following
advantages: (l) more convenient! (2) cheaper, (3) greater yield,
and (*) better product.
The method is really Endl Fischer* e method of eaterify-
ing.
In a 2-liter round-bottom Pyrex flask, fitted with a cork
which loosely carried a water-driven mechanical stirrer and a sep-
aratory funnel, were placed 270 g. of anhydrous oxalic acid and
300 o.c. of absolute methyl alcohol. Then while the mixture was
rapidly stirred, 105 c.c. of CP. 98^ sulfuric acid was added slow-
ly through the separatory funnel. The mixture was heated nearly to
boiling and then filtered as rapidly as possible in a hot water
funnel. The first flask was rinsed out with 120 o.c. of hot abso-
lute CH80H and poured through the filter paper. After 24 hours
at 16 0 the crystals were filtered with suction on a Buchner fun-
nel, sucked dry as possible, pressed between filter paper, and
air dried for a few minutes. The filtrate waa cooled to -6 C and
another batch of crystals obtained and treated as the others. They
were recrystallixed by dissolving in 300 c.c. of hot »7f methyl
alcohol, filtering, and allowing to crystallize. After several
hours the crystals were filtered off and the filtrate cooled to ob-
tain another batch of crystals. A total of 230 g. or VQ* of the
theoretical yield was obtained, m.p. 53.5
9
C.
The absolute methyl alcohol used in these preparations
was prepared ae follows: To 1-liter of 87* methyl alcohol were added
200 to 300 g. of stick potash (K0H) . The mixture was heated under
reflux for 3 hours, allowed to stand over night, filtered from the
KOH. To the alcohol was then added 200 to 300 g. of powdered quick-
lime (CaO). It m again heated under reflux for 3 hours, allowed
to etand overnight and the alcohol distilled directly from the slak-
ed line (Oa(OS)g).
(4k) Sodium oxalylphenylaeetlc dlmethyleeter, CH,OaCC(ONa)-
C(0«Hs) (CO»CHt ) , wse prepared four times.
Materials used:
Phenyl acetic astfhyi ester 60 g.
Sodium wire (1*0 -Mb. in disaster) 8 g.
Ether (dried over sodium) 160 g.
Absoluts methyl alcohol 20 drops
Methyl oxalats 40 g.
To 16.* g. of sodium dried ether were added 8 g.of sodium
sire and 40 g« of methyl cxJLate. The oxalate dissolves only part-
jf jL- l y
ially. There 'wars thsn added 26 g. of phsnylaoetio methyl eeter and
1C drops of absolute methyl alcohol. The 1—liter round-bottom Pyrex
ilaek was placed at ones under reflux. Bubbles of gns were given
off immadiatsly, apparently hydrogen, since it originated from a-
round the sodium wire. Tive hours later yellow crystals appeared
on the sodium wire. The mext day an abundant yellow preolpitate ap-
peared^ the ethereal solution, that is, a mass of yellow crystals
covered; the bottom of -fee flask. The liquid above the yellow mass
was a dark red color. Two days wsre allowed for the cou^letion of
the reaction and at the end of that time the mixture w&.e heated for
hour on a water bath while under reflux to &ake sure that the
reaction had gone to completion. The contents of the flask were
allowjsd to cool and the precipitate was filtered on a Buehncr fun-
nel, Washsd with dry sther, and dried in vacuo. Yield was 70 g. or
81^ of theoretical.
(6) Qxalyl phejriylaoetie dlBethylestsr, CStOBCCOCH(C«H«)CO»OH,
was prepared by treating the sodium emit of exalyl phenyl acetic di-
methyl ester with cold dilute sulfuric acid. The direoticne at this
•tags wore quite general* co the amount of sulfuric aold used was
baaed upon XW/f reaction. A cooled mixture of 30 g. of pure eulfur-
ic tvcid and 300 g. of eater were added to 6P g. of sodium oxalyl
phenyl acetic dimethyl eeter. After mush stirring for a period of
1 hour a heavy dark brosn layer «ae formed. The mixture «as extract-
ed with ether and the ether extract dried oxer anhydrous c lelum
chloride.
After evaporation of the ether the eeter was decomposed
In vacuo in the Banner described by Wislioenue.* the ester shsn
a
earned at 11T 0. and 17 am. showed svidenoe or decomposition, sith
evolution of a gas, and a change of color of tM liquid from bright
red to dirk brosn. The manometer showed a decided Increase in pres-
sure, and bubblss of the gas were ignited and burned sith a blue
flaaa characteristic of carbon monoxide. *hen the iocs of carbon
monoxide was complete, the pressure fell rapidly to the original
1? mm.
(•) Phsnylmalonlc dlmethylester, CeHrf!H(CO»CHs )a , was ob-
tained by! continuing the distillation as described in (f), until
the thermometer roee to 1E0*C. The small fraction of impure ester
passing over below this was collected separately, The main fraction
was oollected between 16C to 196°C. and thie crystallised as a mass
of yellow needle crystals.
The solid mass of crystals was purified by dissolving in
hot boiling ligroin and allowing the llgroln to avaporate spontan-
eously. Ths yield of pure white orystale in the form of resets,
o
».p. 48 C, was 41 g. or 8Bf of theoretical.
(7) C^hyl yh^nrt^ii^iA dimethyl ester . (CHaOEC) sf!(C«H»)-
(0«Hs) was attempted five tlmee.
Vsterlale ueod:
Wethyl alcohol (Absolute) SO g.
Sodium (in assail pieces) S g.
"Phenyl malonio methyl ester.... .......30 g.
Sthyl Iodide SO g.
The sodium mathylate vae prepared from 30 g. of absolute
methyl alcohol and 3 g. of •odium. To this solution, 30 g. of phen-
yl malonio dimethyl ester were added, and the fOO o.e. round-bottom
Pyrex flask was placed under reflux. A shite precipitate formed which
ia the sodium salt of the phenyl malonie dimethyl ester. 30 g. of
ethyl iodide sere added in small portions through the oondeneer
tube. There was no apparent reaction, and it w-te necessary to heat
the mixture for 4 days on a eteam bath to bring about ethylation.
That the reaction did not go to completion in all of the f triale
ess shown by the fact that the mixture renein*d alkaline. At this
point Rising and Btleglits modified the directions of Oonrad and
Limpac^Sflth good results. They claimed that, before proceeding
further it was neoeseary tc neutralise the mixture by the addition
of a few drops of cold dilute sulfuric acid. Enough water tci then
added to dissolve ths sodium iodide formed in the reaction, and to
cause the ethylated ester to ecparate as a non-odsoiblfa layer at
the bottom of the flask. The eater layer was separated from wat^r
above it, md dried over anhydrous calcium chloride. The aqueous
layer contained a email amount of the eaWr, and was extracted twice
with ether, and the ether solution dried over anhydrous calcium
chloride.
After evaporation of the ether* the remaining liquid, which wae dark
red in color, eas added to the main portion, and distilled In vacuo.
From 130 to 130°C, at 1? mi., there wae obtained a dark
red liquid and soma iodine fumes were formed. The change *aa iwsj*
plete below 132°C. end a brown liquid remained in the Clnisen side-
o
ant distilling flaek. from lfC to 162 C, a fraction of injure eth-
o
ylated eeter wae obtained, and from 17F to 188 C, the Kaln fraction
dietilled. Thie «aa allowed to etand overnight but no solidification
occurred ae wae expected.
The fractions were combined and dietilled again in vacuo,
and new fractiona were collected at 10 to 100 C, 100 to Ml C,
136 to 16?' C, and 167 to 177 C, all at 17 mm, tfcme of tteee cryet-
alllsed. Rieing and Stleglits stated th*t the fraction of high
boiling point crystallises when cooled, and remains eolid at room
tee*; trot ure. Traction of low boiling point oryetallisee elowly aa
cooling but eeftene eomewhat at room temperature. The yield uf crude
o
product (m.p. 33 0.) was 86 g. or 76* of theoretical.
By reorystallieation from llgroin crystals were obtained
with ateltlng point of 37 C. Crystale are large, colorleae, and
transparent.
There were two instances in the five preparatione that
were wade in which the final products oryetalliaed when cooled to
e
below 0 C. for a considerable length of time. At room temperature,
however, the crystals aelteo showing that they were isrpure.
The ethylation of phenyl aalonlo diiustbylester in an al-
eehollo solution according to the above leads to net altogether
satisfactory yields ae e result of ers-ponlflcation and decwapueition of
eeter, exactly ae observed by vislicenue for the ethyloeter. Rieiag
and Stieglits euggest the preparation of the dry sodium salt of
phenyl nalonie methyl ester and treating the dry aediun salt in an
autoclave which they hoped would compensate the method by giving
an increased yield. However the results were not sateefactory and
they state that more experiments will be carried out in the auto-
clave with different higher temperatures.
Cretcher and Nelson*0 also statsd that ethylation in an
alcoholic solution is attended by decomposition of the ester. They
worked with phenyl malonio diethyl eater and the production of ethyl
phenyl malonie diethyl ester. It was observed by them that in case
an excess of sodium was used the decomposition was practically com-
plete. They sthylated successfully by heating the dry sodium salt of
9
the ester with ethyl bromide in a sealed tube at 110 C. without a
solvent
.
It was observed in this laboratory that the ethylation of
the ester can be carried out successfully by adding £U) c.c. of ab-
solute ether to the flask at the start of the reaction. The same
quantities of the other materials were used and the same procedure
was followed as before. In this case the ethylation goes nearer to
completion and gives the product stated by M. Rising and J. Stis—
glitz.* The presence of the ether allows the reaction to take place
at a loser temperature and this, it is believed, explains the success
o
of the reaction. A pure product, m.p. 38 0., was obtained which
was 62f of theoretical. The yield of crude product was 86^ as com-
pared with 76? obtained by Rising and 8tieglits. They do not stats
their yield of final pure product.
26
(8) "Luminal", (C«H t)(OtH»)OCONHeO!IEeo, was prepared suc-
cessfully once by this method.
Materials used:
Ethyl phenyl nalonle dimethyl ester g,g g .
Urea (c.p.) 1.1 g.
8<MUu* 0.9 g.
Absolute methyl alcohol....... 14 <g g<
Sodium methylate was prepared from 14.8 g. of absolute
methyl alcohol and 0.9 g. sodium in a 800 o.c. pressure flask. To
it were added £,5 g, of ethyl phenyl malonio dimethyl ester and 1.1
g. of urea. The mixture was heated in the pressure flask in a satu-
rated solution of salt to a temperature of 106 to lOS^C. for six houra.
The use of pressure flask Is a modification of their prooedure and
glwee more freedom in Its use in the laboratory. When the flask had
cooled, a white precipitate (chiefly sodium carbonate ) was renewed
and washed with absolute methyl alcohol. The filtrate was again heat-
ed for 6 hours at a temperature of 106 to 108° 0. Any further precipi-
tate was remored as before. The filtrate which was alkaline, was neu-
tralized with acetic acid
, and the alcohol ewaporated in racuo. When
the last of the alcohol was gone, the residue in the dl stilling flask
bad an oily appearance, and when a few o.c. of water were added, a
cloudy emulsion was formed. This emulsion was extracted with ether
and the ether allowed to eraporate spontaneously. The residue was a
thic* wiscous liquid which on cooling, yielded no crystals as stated
by them. It was thought that the experiment was a failure but, on ex-
tracting the thick liquid with boiling sater and pouring off the aque-
ous layer a crystalline deposit of
-Luminal" was obtained on cooling. The crys-
tals sere extracted with ligroln to rsm any unchanged ester occluded
by the crystals.
The oryetala «ere reeryetalliaed fro* boiling .ater and gar. a aelting
point of 178 to 174*0. A yield of one graa. *c;uiTalent to *C " of theo-
retical, »»* obtained.
II. ?r«i/ara*;j a Hi 'LuBinal* «ean» of the tthyj i»ter
j*OQrdlnff i& Sfct «*thod of Rl»lnr and Stioglita. *
It ia obvious that, in the method of Riaing and Stieglits, it
»*y ba poeeible to use the ethyl ester of ethyl phenyl nalonio aoid in
place of their aethjl eeter. The reeotione involved are theae already
given on pagea 11 to 14.
Procedure
(1) phanylacetic ethyleeter. CeHs^CO.CE*. eae prepared tele*
aoaording to th« direotione of Wielioenue. 1 *
CeHeCBVnr + C.H.OH + Ha0 -SSL* HH«d + C*H«CHECO,C,H ss&n«J* Phenylacetic
cJr*aids ethyleeter
Material* ueed:
Benayl oyanide 100 ^
Absolute ethyl alcohol.....
, g0Q g>
?at8r *
• 20 g.
Roe* salt (*aCl) B00 f>
Hydrochloric acid (Teehnioal) 200 o.e.
Sulfuric aoid (Technical)
,.iooo c.c
The details of the procedure are the eaMe as given on page 16
for tfaa preparation, of phenylacetic methyleeter.
The yield eae 100 g. or 60 * of theoretical. The boiling point
of the eeter eae 140 to 148^0., at 60 mm.
<8)£Q<Uua o»alyleh«Byl»aat^ diethylester. C«B»OsCC(0ira)-
C(CeHs)(COaf!,B8># *«• prepared t#iee according to the directions of
Wlslicanis.**
0000SH8 HtO-OOOOsHo ONa
+ > 9-C(C»Hs)(00,C2H.) C4H«OH
OOOOaHs OcH e COOC»H«
Materials used:
Diethyl oxalate* •••«•••••»••*•••«••••••••••... •«.,...... .10 g.
Sodium sire ( l o«n. in diameter }... 3.8 g.
Ether ....»•.......( dried ever sodiusi ) 40 g.
Pnenylacetie ethylester•••••••••••••••.••.••••»••••••..•....•....18 g.
The details of the procedure are the same ae given for the
preparation of sodium oxalylphenylaeetio dimethyleatsr on page £0.
(3) Oxalylphenylaoetic diethylsstsr. C8HsOsCCOOH(0*Hs) (00,0^*)
,
was prepared twice by the same treatment used far the methyl estsr on
pags 81.
B«S0«
0,H?O8CC(0!ra)-C(CaH»)(001|CmHs) > 0«Hr0a0C00H(0eH«) (00,C»E»)
Sodium oxalylphenylaeetio Oxalyl phenylacetie
diethyl ester diethylester
(4) Phenylmalonic diethyleater . C6HsCH(00sCaHg) s , wae pre-
pared taioe in the manner described on page 81.
eaHaOsCCOO!(0«HB)COaC8H« 110 g. > CaHgCHC00,0,8 t) a + COT
Oxalyl phenylaeetie Phenylmalonic
diethylester diethylester
A yield cf f g., eqoj veJent to 33f ibased upon the phenyl
acetic atrtyl ester, was obtained boiling between 168 to 1S7°C.,
at 9 mm. The identification of the compound was completed by com-
parison of the boiling point with the observations of Ruhemann*"
and Packard and Yates. 8 *
(6) Ifchylphenyl nalonlcdlethyl eater . (QeHi) (Q»H«)C(CO«C ttHgh
was prepared once In the modified Banner described on page 84.
C6HsCH(C0aC,H R ) E + C SiK Plx§Hfej*tc «H»HC,Hs)C(C0.08H*),
Phenylmalonic Ethyl phenylnalonic
diethylester diethylester
Materials used:
Phenyl malonlc diethyl ester 85 g.
Sodium 8.5 g.
Ethyl iodids 85 g.
Ether (dried over sodium) 800 c.c.
Absolute methyl alcohol 25 g.
A yield of 16 g., equivalent to 60* of theoretical, was
obtained boiling between 150 to 160 C, at 18 mm. The boiling
point observed does not agree with that given in patents.*
The ethyl phenyl malonlc diethyl ester could be condensed
with urea as described in detail on page 85. This particular ester
was the one used in the commercial synthesis* in this country before
the World War.
,
III . The Preparation of "Luminal" according to
Wm. Nelson and R. Cretoher .*°
This study led to some very interesting observations
as described in the following paragraphs. The method of Nelson
and Cretoher is as follows: (1) The condensation of bsnzyl cyanide
with diethyl carbonate. The method of Heesler18—sodium as •>. con-
densing agent, in ether—-was repeated with good results. The reac-
tion is on page 6.
(8) The conversion of pfaanyl eyanoacetlc ethyl es'er to
phenyl malonlc diethyl ester. This is effected with dry hydrogen
ohlcrlde gas end ethyl eleohol according to tlslicenue1 *. The
nltrile compound is practically impossible to separate from the
deelred ester oeing to the fact that their boiling joints are only
three degrees *part.
The investigation resulted in obtaining phenyl anionic
diethyl ester in very pure fore. It crystallized ehen cooled to
10°C. and had a melting point of 18 to 1»°C. This has not been
previously observed.
Another interesting observation see unde with the crude
product of phenyl maIonic diethyl ester which nt this stage was a
11 mid. The crude product contained sons crystals which would not
cause the crude f roduet to crystallize when ccoled. The crystals
were separated and found to be insoluble in ether, but soluble in
alcohol and benzene, indicating very much that it was on aside.
Recryetallizatlon of the amid , which later investigation proved
it to be, gave a nslting point of L84 to 12C°C. This seltlng point
does not agree with the nslting point of tke phenyl malcnio ethyl
ester mono-amid obeerved by wislieenue** to be 1C4°C.
The phenyl mlonio diethyl estsr and the phenyl nalonlc
ethyl eeter nono-aaid obtained in this procedure are purer than
the produete obtained by the method of flelloenus because the pro-
duct obtained by the latter is sore apt to be contaminated with
impurities due to the method used fur synthesis.
*
The main reaction is given on page ?. The side reaction
takes place as follows:
CeHgClKCHMro.'^IU) + C.B 5OB -HC1-*CiE^H(COiCeH»)(C-KB,C10C«H»)
Phenyl eyaneacetie Phenyl malonic mono-ethyl ester
ethyleetor ethyllmldoeeterhydrochloride
-C»H«C1
V
C.EsCl C«HeOE(COaOaB 8)(OONEa )
Phenyl malonic ethyl
eater Bono—amide
(3) The ethylation of phenyl anionic diethyl eater and
the eondenaation with urea were carried out according to the modi-
fied procedures given on pages 84 and SP. The ethyl phenyl malonic
diethyl eeter was again (page £8) observed to boil between IRS to
158°C. , at 11 sou
Procedure
(1) Hethyl carbonate
, (CgEs) sCOs , eae prepared once ac-
cording to Clernunt."
Ag«CO, 8QpsI > 2AgI (C»Hs) 8COs
811ver Ethyl Methyl carbonate
carbonate iodide
Materials uaed:
Silver nitrate 50 g.
8edium carbonate 18 g.
Ithyl iodide SO g.
Ethyl alcohol 10 c.e*
To 60 g. of silver nitrate in an aqueous solution were
added 18 g. of sodium carbonate. Iamedi itely a white precipitate
of silver carbonate was formed. The silver carbonate wis washed
with a few e.e. of alcohol and sucked dry as poeeible on a Buoli-
ner funnel.
It was then dried ^nd transferred to a °00 e.c. round-bottom Vy-
rax flask eonnected with a reflux, "hrough the condenser tube
were added ^0 g. of ethyl Iodide. The Mixture was nnwd suff-
iciently to cause gentle refluxing for three days and at the end
of that tine the reaction seemed complete. The flask wan eooled
and the contents extracted eith absolute ethyl alcohol, the al-
cohol was distilled off first and then the liquid collected from
• e
100 to 186 0. A yield of * g. or equivalent to 60* of theoret-
ical t tbs obtained.
(8) Phenyl cyanoaoetlo ethyleeter . CsHsCH(CH) (COaC,H»)
,
was prepared three times.
Haterials used:
Ethyl carbonate 66 g.
Sodium wire (Iran, in diameter) 10. y g.
Sodium dried ether ,i£Q c.c.
Benzyl cyanide fg g.
10. v g. of sodium in eire form (1 mm. in diameter) sere
put into a solution of f6 g. of diethyl carbonate in 360 c.c. of
absolute ether. There eas only slight reaction for a moment which
subsided .uickly. Then F>6 g. (the theoretical amount) of bensyl
cyanide were added in small portions through the condenser tube in-
to the 1-liter round-bottom Pyrex flaek which was under reflux.
Hydrogen began to escape at once and the sodium wire became gold-
en yellow. The teagjerature soon rose to the boiling point of ether,
consequently the flask was kept cooled by means of running water,
until the greater part of the sodium had gone into solution. The
mixture waa allowed to stand 12 hours under reflux. The reaction
product separated out as a yellow solid and the supernatant layer
of ether was brown in color.
Cold dilute •ulfuric acid (30 g. of HgS0« in 26C ft, of
H.O, baaed upon a 70* yield of the sodium aalt of phenyl acetlo
ethyl ester) was added and the yellow eolld went into eolution.
The ethereal layer was separated, waehed with water, and dried over
anhydruue calcium chloride ov-rnight. After tr.e distillation of
the ether a brown liquid remained. Thie waa dietilled at reduced
pressure (18 Ban.) with the following result:
Fraction, Temperature freight
1 0-116*C. 3 g.
S 11F-1V0®C. £i g .
6 g. of residue remained In the distilling flask. A redistillation
of fraction 8 gars the following result:
Fraction Teafcerature freight
1 0-llf°C. 2 g .
S llK~lfC°C. ? g.
3 15C-180°C. 45 g.
fraction I boiled at 161 C. at 12 mm. most of the time. It was a
TO" yield, although aft* waa obtained by Hesaler.
The method described gave a pure clear colorless product
each time it was prepared. It is a more convenient laboratory
preparation than the method of Bedroux1* which gives a 70* yield.
(3) Phenyl nalonic dlcthylecter
. CeH»CH(C0BCsH6)», was
prepared in the sane Manner as described on page 16.
Materials used:
Phenyl cyanoaoetie ethyl ester
«ft g .
Ethyl alcohol (fcS"') 100 g.
Rock salt «£g g #
Technical concentrated sulfuric acid 600 c.c.
Technical concentrated hydrochloric acid 100 c.c.
A yield of 36 g., equivalent to 62* of theoretical, waa
obtained boiling between 150 to 172°C, at 12mm., and giving a
a.p. of 18 to iy*c.
(4) Ethyl phenyl malonie diethyl eater , (C 6H») (C8H 8)-
0(00sCsHg) tt *as prepared twice In the modified manner deecrlbed
on page 24.
Materials uaed:
Phenyl malonie diethyl eater 30 g.
Sodium (in email clean piecee) 30 g.
Ither (dried orer aodium) 200 c.o.
Ethyl iodide 30 gt
Absolute msthyl alcohol 30 g.
A yield of SO g., equivalent to a 62 flf of theoretical, was
obtained boiling betwsen 152 to 158°C, at 11 mm.
(5) "Luminal ". (C«Hs) (CtH 5)0C0?IH001fHC0, was prepared ac-
cording to directione on page 25.
Materials used:
Absolute methyl alcohol 14.2 g.
Sodium (in small clean pieces) O.V g.
Ur«a 1.1 g.
Ethyl phenyl malonic diethyl ester 2.5 g.
The yield was 1 g. or about 40f of the theoretical yield.
The crystals were purified by recrystallization frum boiling water,
and after two recryetallissatlone, the product showed a melting
point of 174 0. The crystals are pure white, and luatrous. The
reaction is given on page 1.
IV. The Preparation of the Amidee of phenyl Malonic Aeld
The phenyl malonic ethyl ester mono-amide and the phenyl
malonic diamide were prepared by heating phenyl malonic diethyl
eeter with alcoholic MM* in a preeeure flask at a temperature
of about lOf to 108eC. according to the method of fttslicemis.**
The react ione are given on page 8.
The phenyl malonic ethyl ester mono-amid after tee rs-
crystallizations gave a sharp melting point of fcBe to iBtV ae
observed on page 29. Thic ie in disagreement eith the observations
of Wielicenue1T who gave it a melting point of lf*°0. The phenyl
anionic diethyl eeter used in thie synthesis eae very t ure as stated
on page 39, since it «aa definitely eryetalline. However the ester
which was used by tielioenue wae impure due tc his method of syn-
thesis. Wislicenus mentioned that it was difficult to obtain the
phenyl malonic diethyl eeter in pure state and tt is was confirmed
by Rising and 8tieglits. e Consequently Wielicenus was only able to
obtain a product ehlch he thought eae the mono-amide and another
product (diaMde?) which he et-dted eublimed. He was not able to
obtain enough of the secone product to make an analysis of it.
This investigation, instigated out of curiosity of what
the crystals could be that were found with the phenyl malonic dieth-
yl ester as stated on page 29, gave us two products with sharp melt-
ing points and also enough of each for analysis of its constituents.
The melting pointe for the phenyl malonle sthyl eeter mono-amide
and the phenyl malonic dlamlde sere respectively 12* to 12E*C. and
228 to 2-50 C. Analysis for nitrogen in the two compounds gave
results which were within if of the calculated values.
Procedure
To 7 g. of phenyl malonio diethyl es'ur (m.p. 19 C.)
in a SCO o.c. pressure flask were added ICO c.e. of Absolute ethyl
aleohol saturated with ammonia gas. The flask sas classed and
heated in a brin£» bath, at a temperature of about 108°C. for ser-
en hours. On the Inside of the neck of the pressure fleafe had sub-
lined sooe crystals which were renewed and found to be ;uite wel-
atile. In fact attempts tc determine its melting point showed that
crystals sublimed instead of melting. The crystals might possib-
ly be ammonium carbonate formed by the ammonia and carbon dioxide
in the flask which was under pressure. This product seems to be the
one considered by Wislioenus to.be the dlamlde.
The alcoholic solution was removed from the pressure flask
and evaporated to dryness. The remaining white crystals were ex-
tracted with small portions of boilirg benzene. # white mass of
crystals remained undissolved in the benzene , but they were easily
extracted with boiling absolute ethyl alcohol. The benzene, on
cooling, yielded white lustrous crystals.. And aftsr a second re-
crystallization, from boiling benzene, a S g. yield of the product
(mono-amide?) showed a melting point of LM to 1' 6°C. Ths aleohol,
on cooling ,yieldedawhite crystalline product which after a second
recrystallization gave a 1.6 g. yield of the product (diamidcT),
.p. 888 to S^C.
Identification of the Above Products
The compounds were analyzed for nitrogen by the KJeldahl
method.
The analysis for phenyl malonie ethyl eater mono-amide,
ciiHtsO»N or C6HaCH(C0HH*)(C0sCsH*).
I II
Weights of Bample taken 0.4999 g. 0.5014 g.
f Nitrogen found 7.-U16 f 7.4398 *
* Nitrogen calculated from formula .6.7632 * 6.7632 4
The analysis for phenyl malonie diamide, C9HteOgN8 or
CeHsCH(CONHt ) s .
I II
Weights of sample taken 0.2141 g. 0.2138 g.
f Nitrogen found 16.694 f 16.098 *
f Nitrogen calculated from formula 16.667 < 16.667^
V. The Preparation of 6 .5-1 soamy1 Phenyl Barbituric Acid
Isoamyl phenyl malonie diethyl ester and a new barbitur-
ic acid, 5,5-Ieoamyl phenyl barbituric acid, have been synthesized
for the first time. Time did not permit complete identification
of the two compounds.
Procedure
(1) Isoamyl phenyl malonie diethyl ester . (C»H«) (CsHu)
0(C0sC8Hs) 2 , was prepared twice in the modified manner described
on page 24 for the alkylatlon of malonie esters.
3?
Materials used:
Phenyl anionic diethyl ester.... 30 g.
Tsoamyl Iodide (b.p. 18 to 19°C.) 36 g.
tther (dried swer eodlun ) 200 o.o.
Abeolute methyl alcohol ^0 g.
"odium (in email pieces ) 3 g.
A yield of 1W.5 g., equivalent to fO * of theoretical,
a
was ohtalaed boiling between 160 to 180 C, at IV mm. It woe a
eolorleee liquid and boiled chiefly at 197 to 138°C.(19 mn.)|
df* - 1.0648.
(8) 8,6-IffiajByJ Phenyl barbituric acid . (C*H B ) (OsK x i ) dcONHCOHE^O
,
waa prepared twice according to the modified procedure on page 86.
Materiala used:
Isoamyl phenyl anionic diethyl eeter .8.6 g.
Urea • ....0.9 g.
Absolute ethyl alcohol... ,................••..•••«..•• ..11.C g.
Sodium • 0.7 g.
A yield of 0.^6 g.» equivalent to 10 * of theoretical, was
obtained. After two reoryo< allisations from boiling water, the product
showed a melting point of 168 to 164°C. *he crystal a were needle-likt
,
purs white, sad lustrous.
VI. The Condensation of Bromonalonic K. ethyl
later and Beacons .
It ass first attempted to condense bronomalonic diethyl es-
ter sad benseae sith anhydrous aluminum chloride as the condensing agent.
Th. condensation was tried, under trying conditions, in o*a«.a ben-
asae, carbon disulfide, ligroin. petroleum ether, end sitrobennene.
The reaction la given on page 9,
In all the reactions
, except ehen petroleum ether »aa uaed,
condensation seeaed to he effected. But at beet it was not poeaihle
to obtain a yield greater than SO «% probably due to decarboxylation
of the anionic eater,
Thie say explain the greater yield of a lower boiling pro-
duct, net dealred.
However no poaitivs proof »aa obtained that the 20 f yield
aeatienod above «aa the deaired ester, although the boiling point of
the product obtained compared sell with the boiling point of phenyl
anionic diethyl eater.
The condensation later attempted with zinc duet as the
condensing agent, eoae sort of condensation was effected. The product
obtained «ae not the desired one, because it did not bsv«* the properties
cf phenyl anionic diethyl ester. Other Interests did not allow a fur-
ther study of what was obtalnsd.
Procedure
(1) Broiataalonlc diethyl ester. (Br)(H)C(00,C,H.),,was pre-
pared twice according to directions of C.S.Pslaer.**
IsCtCOiC.HsJ^ Bra > HBrt+ (BrjHCfCO.C.H.K
Iconic dieth- Bromo-aalonic
eBter diethyleeter
Materiala used:
Malonic diethyl eeter 160 gi
Bromine liquid dried with eulfuric acid 165 g .
Carbon tetrachloride l f0 cc#
A 1-liter 3-necked flaek was fitted with a etirrer, and
with a reflux condenser with a tube leading to a flaek of water for
absorption of hydrogen bromide gas, and a aeparatory funnel with a
stem drawn to a fine tip which reaches almost to the blades of the
etirrer. In the flask was placed 160 g. (l mole) of malonic dieth-
yl ester and 150 c.c. of carbon tetrachloride. In the separatory
funnel were placed 165 g. (1.03 moles) of dry liquid bromine. The
stirrer was started, and a few c.c. of bromine was run into the
solution. The flask was warmed with a small flame until reaction
started. Then the rest of the bromine was added gradually at such a
rate as to keep the liquid boiling gently. It was then refluxed
until no more hydrogen bromide was evolwed (about 2 hours) . The
mixture was then cooled and washed tire times with 50 c.c. portions
of a 5f sodium carbonate solution. It was then distilled under re-
duced pressure (20 mm.), fractions being taken up 180*0., and at
o130 to 150 C. The residue amounted to about 10 g. The two fractions
were combined and redistilled again under the same reduced pressure.
200 g. of product, equiTalent to 88f of theoretical, was obtained
boiling between 130 to 134°C.
(2) Aluminum chloride
. A1C1 8 , was used as in the general
Friedel-Crafte' reaction.
Materials used:
Benzene 25 g.
Aluminum.Chloride 50 g .
Bromo
-malonic diethyl ester 25 g.
Solvents used: (Excess benzene, petroleum ether,
ligroin, carbon disulfide, and nitrobenzene. .. .100 g.
In all these reactions, anhydrous reaf-ents were used.
A fOO o.o. 3-neeked fl-iek was fitted with a stirrer, a re-
flux condenser with a tube extending to a fl sk of water for absorp-
tion of hydrogen bromide generated, and the third neck was reserved
for the addition of the aluminum chloride. In the flask were placed
-f g. of bromo-malonic diethyl eoter, and 100 g. of benzene. The
stirrer was started and TO g. of aluminum chloride in small portions
were added during a course of half an huur. The aluminum chloride
on striking the liquid turned from yellow to green and finally to a
black !.• sty mass. On heating the flaak with a hot water bath (temp-
erature about 8E&C. ) bubbles of gas were given off. The gas col-
lected in the absorption bottle was tested with silver nitrate and
a yellow precipitate of silver bromide Indicated that hydrogen bro-
mide was being evolved. After all the aluminum chloride was added,
the mixture was refluxed until no more hydrogen bromide was evolved
(about 2 hours) . 'Tne mixture was allowed to stand over-night and the
next morning the excess benzene was distilled off. To the flask
were added 300 g. of chipped ice to decompose the aluminum chloride
remaining in the thick black liquid. iOo.c. of concentrated hydro-
chloric acid were added to keep the aluminum chloride in solution
and then the mixture was steam-distilled for about 1& minutes to
drive off any benzene. To the flask were added lfC g. of ether.
The ether layer was separated and the aqueous solution again was
extracted with small portions of ether. All ether solutions were
combined and made neutral with dilute sodium carbonate solution. The
e'.her layer was dried over anhydrous calcium chloride for a period of
sight hours.
The ether waa then dietilled off and the residue distilled under
reduced pressure (16 nan.) with following result: 7 g. of a produot
boiling between 106 to 110eC and 2 g. of a produot boiling between
160 to 172*C. The yield of high boiling product was ZOf of the
theoretical yield.
(2) Zinc duat. Zn, waa used as the condensing agent to
see whether the yield could be increased orer that obtained in the
previous procedure.
Materials used:
Bromomalenie diethyl ester 58 g.
Benzene 300 g>
Zinc dust 30 g.
Hydrochloric acid (concentrated) 60 Co.
A 1-liter 3-necked flask was fitted with a stirrer, a
reflux condenser with a tube extending to a flask of water for ab-
sorption of hydrogen generated, and the remaining neck was reserved
for the addition of the nine dust. In the flask were placed 68 g.
of bromo-malonic diethyl eater and 300 g. of benzene. The stirrer
was started and 30 g. of zinc dust were added in small portions dur-
ing the course of half an hour. The mixture was heated slightly to
keep the nlxture refluxing gently, then the evolution of hydrogen
appeared complete, the excess benzene was distilled off. The un-
used zinc was filtered off and the filtrate was steam-distilled to
drive off any benzene. 50 e.c. of concentrated hydrochloric acid
were added to convert any zinc hydroxide to zinc chloride. Th sol-
ution was extracted with ether. The ether solution was washed sev-
eral times with dilute portions of fr.l M. sodium earbonate solution
until neutral and finally washed with water.
Th« ether layer was ae^rated and dried oror anbydrcua c aelum chlo-
ride over night. The ether was distilled and the reeldue fraction-
ated under reduced treasure (14 nanJ with the following reeult:
fraction Temperature
1 O-lB0°C.
8 150-S20°C.
S 8fiO-360*0.
A redistillation ef fraction I gave the ease result In
smaller quantity, that ia, it waa collected at the same teripera-
ture.
VII
.
The Ccndenaation of Malonlo Etathyl later
and Phenctole . .
«rhe oondenoatlon of phanetole (phenyl ethyl ethor) and
UHlenlo diethyl eater, under varying oor.ditions» waa attested with
phosphorous pentoxlde and anhydrous zinc chloride as condeneing a-
genta. The hoped-for reaction ia given on page 9.
Phoephorua pentoxide cuuaed come very interesting color
changesi probably due to the formation of an addition Compound.
However the final purjle product returned to its original eonetit -
uente on distillation. The condensation seemed to be effected in
email quantity (1C«0 with anhydrous tine chloride. H owever, no
positive troof waa obtained to indicate that it was the deoired
coacound. Severthelesa it was the yields that discouraged any
further invest 1^'
-tion of the condensation.
Weight
6 f.
5 «.
60 g.
tautam
(1) Phenctolc. C«HeOf.H 6 t was prepared la general accord-
ing to the Williamson synthesis.**
0aHs38ftla lal
Materials used:
Absolute ethyl aloohol 906 c.e.
Sodium (in sisall clean pieces)
Phenol 94 g.
Ethyl Iodide 19f g.
To 300 c.e. of absolute ethyl alcohol vers added 23 g.
of sodlua in oaall piecee, the flask wis immediately placed under
reflux. Then the reaction sas ower, 94 g. of phenol and 19f g. of
ethyl iodide were added. The contents af tie flask sas then boiled
under reflux condenser on a water bath until no longer alkaline to
moist litir.ue. The alcohel and exceas ethyl iodide were then dist-
illed off frc-M the watsr bath. The residue was ehaken up with a
and extracted with ether. The ethers?! extract was washed with a
dilute ?f potassium hydroxide solution and finally with water. The
ether extract w.<-s dried over anl ydroue calcium chloride for at least
8 hours. The ether wae then distilled off and the residue distilled
with an air condenser. The porticn Vailing over between 187 tc 169*C.
at atmospheric pressure was 97 g. or 80* of ths theoretical.
(2) Phosphorus pentoxlde
. Pa0», sas used in its usual Ban-
ner in an attempt to condense aalonio diethyl eater and phenstols.
Materials used:
fialonic diethyl eater PO g.
Phenetole IP g.
Phosphorus pentoxide 50 g.
To 20 g. if Balunic diethyl aster in a ir;P C.c. Cl&laen
oido-ara dlatllllng fls.sk were udded If g. of phsnetcle and 30 g.
of phosphorus pentoxide. The flaak wmm stoppered as tight as
possible. Then a series cf very interesting color changes in tie
cixture took place ns fellewe: (1) yellow, (8) orange, (S) orange
red, ( ) brown, (I ) dark brown, and finally (6) to a beautiful
purple. All ef this secured during an hour. The flask was allowed
to stand over-night and then the contents were distilled under a
diminished pressure (10 *&.}. The distillation products all Came
over below 11C°C., indicating that we had reclaimed our original
iroducta in t 90< yield. Ethyl phenyl nelonlo diethyl ester, the
desired product, boils at If «°C., at 10 ran. pressure.
(3) Elnc cMorlde , ?.nCl8 , *ae used In an exceptional wan-
ner in an attempt to condense anionic diethyl ester and phenetole.
Materials used:
Malonlc diethyl ester SO g.
Phenetole If: g.
Zinc chloride (anhydrous) 50 g.
To a 200 c.C. pressure flask were added % g. molonic
diethyl ester, 1? g. of phenetole, and 30 g. of anhydrous sine chlo-
ride. The flt.sk w.s then clashed nr ! heated in an oil bath for 4
hours at a tstepbruture of about 1T0°C. The contents of the flask
were first extracted with ether and than enough water added tc de-
e aqueous solution was ex-
traoted witfc ether and ail tb& ether sxtraote were combined. The
ether extracts were sashed with 0.1 U. sodium earhonnte solution,
until neutral ju»d finally eith eater. The ether solution sas dried
erer anhydrous calcium chloride for at least 6 hours. The ether
•a* distilled off and the residue wee distilled at a redosed pres-
sure. In two vf the attenpte a fraction boiling tr^m lfo to 177°C.
ae collected. It amounted to S g. or a iC yield. The product
sight be ethyl phenyl aalonie diethyl ester.
VIII
.
The Condensation of Sthyl Bromomalonic
riethyl setor and ledebenzene
I* **• esstsssd that the reaction would proceed in accord-
ance with the following reaction.
CsHsI + (Br)(C,H*)C{00,C,H 6)g —2"*—> (0.1,) (C,H«)0(COgC»H»),
lode- Tfthyl broeonalonlc Sthyl phenylmalonlo
benxene diethyl ester diethyl ester
BLphenyl ess obtained as a product in the reaction and
indicated that the Vurts reaction alt ne occurred:
CeH»I 4- EMa * CtHrf » C*BsCeHs £NaI
lode- Ilphenyl
benzene
Procedure
(1) ^thylbroaemalonic diethyl ester ,(CBHB)<Br)C(COaCsB») a
eae prepared ex-ictly as on page 38. The usual method is to bromin-
ate without a solwent** in the sunlight, but the method of Palmer*0
ie sere efficient.
Materials used:
Sthyl imIonic diethyl es*er 63 g.
Carbon tetrachloride 100 o.o.
Bromine (anhydrous) 60 g.
I yield of F c g., equivalent to TO* of theoretioal wan
ohtainsd boiling between 138 to 13C°C, at 1? mm.
This nethod of brominatioa of the ethyl anionic diethyl
ester is original in its application.
(3) Sodium amalgam . 4y Ha, was used in the usual say in an
attempt to condense lodobonxens and ethyl brcraomalonic diethyl ester.
Materials used:
Bthyl bromo-mdonie diethyl ester EE g.
lodobenzene 43 g.
Sodium amalgam (V) 376 g.
To a 500 c.c. Pyrex flask sere added Hi g. of sodium amal-
gam (15 g. of •odium), *3 g. of lodobenxene and M g. of ethyl bro-
mo-raalonic diethyl ester* The mixture was pl%ced under reflux
and heated for three days on a steam bath. 60 g. of absolute ethyl
alcohol were addsd to the mixture and then cold dilute (10*) sul-
furic acid was added until slightly acid. Yater «-is added and the
mixture extracted repeatedly with ether. *rhe ether extracts were
combined and dried ovor anhydrous calcium chloride, ''"he ether was
distilled and the residue distilled at a reduced pressure (26 ma.).
The fractions collected did not go abowc 130 C. and the fraction
from 100 tc 130°C. orystallisad on ccoling. The melting point of
the crystals identified them as diphenyl.
Ethyl phenyl malonic diethyl ester boils at 15* C, at
11 mm. Ho product was obtained at that temperature.
C01CLD8I01T8
The preeent investigation made possible the following
improvements In the war-time synthesis of M. Hieing and J. Btie-
glitz:* (l)Ethyl phenylmalonic diethyl eater ie prepared in hetter
yield and better quality by use of abeolute ether ae a rufluxing
agent. (2) "Luminal" is conveniently prepared in a preaaure flaak
with either eodium methylate or eodium ethylate aa a eondenalng ar-
gent. (3) Dimethyl oxalate ie prepared in much larger yielda with
leas trouble with sulfuric acid as a condensing agent.
It wae found that "Luminal" could be prepared by means
of the ethyl ester. The procedure was, in general, according to the
directions of Rising and Stieglitz. 6 The Edifications were used to
good advantage in this synthesis.
Three new observations were made ae a result of the syn-
thesis of "Luminal" according to Cretcher and Nelson10 and they are
as follows: (1) Phenyl malonio diethyl ester, for the first time to
be known, crystallized as long needles with a melting point of 18
to 19°C. (2) Phenyl malenic ethyl ester monoamide, formed from the
pure phenyl malonic diethyl ester, has a melting point of 124 to
125 C. This docs not agree with the observations of "islicenus
who used an impure phenyl malonic diethyl ester to prepare the
amide. (3) Phenyl malonic diamide was obtairsd for the first time
from the pure phenyl malonic diethyl ester and had a melting point of
226 to 230°C. Wislicenus stated that the diamide sublimed and that
he did not have enough for analysis. The diamide was obtained in
good yield with sufficient to make several analyses.
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The syntheses of isoamyl phenyl malonlc diethyl ester and
E,5-lBOamyl phenyl barbituric sold represent but a beginning in the
possible syntheses of barbituric acids substituted with alkyl and
aryl groups in the 5-poaition. The two compounds are new contrib-
utions to the field of organie chemistry. And f-,F—Isoamyl phenyl
barbituric acid may be of value as a hypnotic acid sedative due to
its similar structure to "Luminal".
There was evidence of the condensation of bromomalonie
diethyl ester and benzene with anhydrous aluminum chloride as the
condensing agent. However, the yield was so small that no positive
proof was looked for. The condensation with zinc dust as the con-
densing agent yielded products other than desired.
The attempt to condense phenetole and malonlc diethyl
ester in good yield ended in failure, although no positive proof
was obtained that anhydrous zinc chloride effected condensation
in a pressure flask.
The preparation of ethyl bromomalcnic diethyl ester was
a new application of Palmer's method. The product boiled at the
temperature stated by Ruhemanntoa and not that claimed by Bischoff .* olj
The attempt to condense iodobenzene and ethyl bromomalonlc diethyl
ester ended in failure.
In conclusion, it may be safely said that no method, at
the present time, is known for the introduction of the phenyl rad-
ical into the malonlc ester In good yield. In faet, no proof has
been put forward that it has been effeoted.
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